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17555 Collins Ave
The Pinnacle

17555 Collins Ave, Sunny Isles, FL, 33160



17555 Collins Ave
17555 Collins Ave, Sunny Isles, FL, 33160

Price: $ 2,350,000 

NUMBER OF

BEDS

4

 

NUMBER OF

BATHROOMS

3

 

IN SQ FT.

AREA

3,515

 

REFERENCE

NUMBER

0679093

 

PROPERTY AGE

YEAR BUILT

1998

Description of Pinnacle •Ocean-to-Intracoastal see-through �oor plans. •Floor-to-ceiling walls of
tinted glass in living room, dining room, kitchen, bedrooms and baths. •Raised foyer ceilings.
•Gallery-quality wall �nishes. •Pre-wired for cable television and ceiling fans. •Whirlpool full-size,
sound proofed washer and dryer. •Raised panel interior doors with custom hardware Custom-
Designed Kitchen Features: •Spacious design includes center island and breakfast area with
spectacular view. •Granite counter top and black splash. •Kitchen Aid 42" built in, side-by-side
refrigerator/freezer with cabinetry front. •Kitchen Aid built-in convection microwave oven. •Kitchen
Aid sound-insulated dishwasher. •Frankie stainless-steel, rimless double sink with spray, disposal
and instant hot water. •Snaidero wood cabinetry with under cabinet lighting and special package
of custom accessories Master Bath •Raised Jacuzzi whirlpool tub with accessories shelf •Kohler
water closet and bidet •Glass-walled marble showers with Grohe �xtures and telephone spray
•Full width mirror over double porcelain sinks •Marble �oors with pattern insert
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Garage/covered parking Air conditioning

Park Accesible a discapasitados

Sauna Security guard(s)

Red inalámbrica Sport court

Barbecue area Party room

Áreas de juego Landscaped

Fitness center Visitors parking area

Outdoor swimming pool Multi story

Valet Garage

Balcony / deck Media room

Pets allowed Waterfront

Spa Parking

Equestrian Internet wiring

Smoke alarms Dominant position

Tennis Elevator

Terrace Private elevator

Amenities
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Languages I speak

English

I can advise you on:

17555 Collins Ave, Sunny Isles, FL, 33160

https://www.proxioshowcase.com/17555-collins-ave-0679093

Courtesy of Denise Madan

 

 

 

 

https://www.proxioshowcase.com/17555-collins-ave-0679
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Information on this website is provided by real estate professionals or developers and/or their representatives. Prices, details and availability may change; please verify any information with a real estate professional or
the developer. Collabra is not responsible for any errors or omissions. This is not an offer to sell. Collabra fully supports the principles of the Fair Housing Act and the Equal Opportunity Act.
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